
No. 1, 1937. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the sale of certain land at 
the corner of Stanley Street and Woodside Avenue 
Burwood and to provide for the application of the 
proceeds thereof. 

WHEREAS George Augustus Snnders Henry Sydney Pnrnell 
Storey Russell Chnrles Roxburgh nnd Edwnrd Heathcote 1,nngton 
are registered as proprietors of a parcel of lnnd situnted nt the 
corner of Stanley Street and Woodside Avenue Burwood in the 
Pnrish of Concord County of Camb~.rland cuntnining I rood B f  
perches baing Lots 9 nnd 10 of Section I I nnd being the whole 
of the lnnd contained in Certificate of Title Volume 966 Folio 
2 15 AND WHEREAS the snid land is Church Trust Property and 
held for on behalf of and for the use of.the Church of St. Pnul 
a t  Burwood Heights under n Declnrntion of Trust doted the first 
day of April 1890 attested copy whereof is filed in the Office of 
the Regiatrnr-Generhl No. 2229 AND WHUIEAS by reaaon of cir- 
cumatances subsequent to the crention of the trusts of the snid 
land it has become expedient to sell the same Now the Stnnding 
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the nnme 
and in the place of the snid Synod ordains and declarea or 
follows:- 

1. That by ienson of circumstances subsequcnt to the 
crention ot the trusts of the snid lnnd it is expedient to sell the 
same. 

2. The snid lnnd may be sold by the Trustees either by 
public nuction or privnte contrnct together or in lots for cnsh or 
on credit nnd nt such price or prices nnd upon such terms and 
conditions ns the snid Trustees may determine with power to vary 
or rescind any contrnct for aale. 

3. The purchase money to nriso from any snle or sales of 
the snid land or any port or pnrts thereof shnll be paid to the snid 
Trustees end so much thcreof ns shnll be required for such 
purpoaes shnll be npplied by the snid Trustees in the payment 
of nll outgoings propelly qhnrgenble ngninet the snid lnnd and 
nll costs charges and expenses of and incidentnl to this Ordinnnce 
and of and incidental to any snle or soles of the snid lnnd or 
ony phrt or pnrts thereof and the bnlnnce of the said purchase 
money shnll be held by the snid Trustees upon trust to purchase 
reel eetnte within the Pnrish of St. Pnul Burwood to be held by i 
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I the snid Trustces upon the same trusts ns those upon which the  
soid land is now held. 

4. Pending such purchnsc ns aforesnid the net proceeds 
nrising from any such snlc or soles and the income nrising there- 
from may be invested in one or  more of the investments Iollowing 
thnt is to say:- 

(n) Investments for thc  time being allowed by thc low of 
any of the States of the Commonwenlth of Austrnlin 
for the investment of trust funds. 

(b)  Fixed deposit in nny Bnnh currying on business within 
the Commonwenlth. 

(c)  Debentures of nny Hnrbour Trust  or Bonrd of Works 
within the Commonwenlth. 

(d)  Municipnl Debentures of nny Stnte Cnpitnl. 
(e). Mortgnge bonds under nny of the Savings Banks Acts 

of the Federnl Government or nny Stnte within the 
Commonwenlth. 

(f) Deposits in nny Govcrnmcnt Snvings Elnnk within thc  
Commonwenlth. 

And thc snid Trustees rnny from timc to time vary or  rclcnse 
any of such investments. , 

5. Whenever herein used the words "the snid Trustces" shall 
mean and  include the Trustees [or the timc being of the  snid 
Declnrntion of Trust  dntcd the first dny of April One thousnnd 
eight hundred and ninety. 

6. This Ordinnnce mny be cited ns "St. Pnul's Burwood Snlc 
Ordinnnce of 1937." 

I certify thnt the Ordinnnce as  printcd is in nccordnncc 
with the Ordinnnce ns reported. 

R. C. ATKINSON, 

Chailmnn of Committees. 

I I certify thnt this Ordinnnce was passed by the Standing 
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this First dny  
of Mnrch. 1937. 

Y H. V. ARCHINAL, 
Secretary. 

I assent to this Ordinnnce. 
HOWARD SYDNEY. 

2nd Mnrch, 1937. 


